
CANADIAN DRUCOIST.

the perfect practice of mltedicinle requires,
as a chief part of its nub.structure', a real
knowledge of scientific botany. >ivision
of labor having influenced the profession
of medicine no less titan other depart.
ments of humain activity, the practical
aplication of this knaowledge las devolv.

upon the pharmnacist, ta whon it should
in hie every-day routine bc as mueli a
living reality as hi. knowledge of chei-
tal facts.

If students will work steadily ait the
subject, they wili finid in tiie theat the
study of botany practically is of advanîtage
to then, in that the iastery of nuinerous
details incrmases the powers of observa.
tion, while the application of nuinerous
facts in the methods of classitication in-
sensibly leads ta the acquirenent of order-
lines in aIl things. As business inen
they will speedily realize the value of the
ability to see a little further or a little
more than most people, and ta keep a
place for everything and everything in its
place. These necessary coroliaries aflord
fairiy substantial evidence of the value of
the study as ai abstract
one.

It mnay aiso be urged
that the health gaimned
during country rambles,
and the skill attained in
discovering the lurking
places of rare species, are
equally desirable posses-
sions. But it is wlen we
approaci the subject of
vegetable materia uitedicat
that the special impor-.
tance of titis branch of
science is disclosed. For
an acquaintance with -

dried drugs should depend
uponsomething more than
a general idea of their
appearance impressed by
repeated inspections.
And knowledge of Uent
should include more thtan
the ability to recail at will the naime, na-
tural order, part used, etc.

If we are ta regard botany as a useless
science so far as pharmoaceutical students
are concerned, then are ve bounid ta in-
cludo in the category of mental luniber
such facto as that a certain drug is a root
obtained front such a plant in such a na-
tural order, that it should be collected at
saine particular time, and that certain
definite points of-structure should charac.
terize it.

The skilied plarmacist lias even less
riglt ta be heard in defense of thtis fable.
Hle must be able to judge for hinself of
the quality of whatever lie sells. So far
lie lias been willing ta give bis personal
guarantee with preparations of drugs and
with chenical substance-s of detinite comle-
position. Henceforth, however, le will
need, if he would mnaintain bis position as
a specialist, to give titis guarantee
witi everything theat passes througi lis
hands. At first-sight titis scemas ain irk-
sane burden and a non.e'tsenitial one. lut
if a piarmacist is ta depend upoi wiale-

sale drug houses for the purity and quali-
ty of lis crude and powdered drugs , he
lias no claim ta other public recogmition,
tuan mtay be fairly elaitîmed by grocers
and others. Anyone muay buy from lirst-
clans wholesale deaiers, and aIl who do so
and proceed ta retail th, goods without
further precautions an upon jrecisely the
saie footing.

Frott a purely economic point of view
it will lie a distinct advantage ta the
pharmiacist to be able ta apply botaniical
knowledge in lis daily business. First lie
mtust master thoroughly the mtacroscopie
and iitîcroscoptie structures of the variois
vegetiabe products in thei- crude condi-
tion. Tiient lhe inust kart ta recogtize
the dif'ering tinaute structures in the
powdered drugs, and h able ta detect so-
phistications as weil as judge of the con.
dition and fitness for use of the substance
examnined. Nothing but a thorough pra-e.
tical trainsing in botany will enable him
ta accoinplisih such work witht ease and
satisfaction, and there is no shirking the
fact that sucla work will every day be.
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cone more imuperatively necessary if the
phariacist is to be recognized as being
enîtitled ta a special position amtoing
tradesnen and professional met. Ciemt.
istryis undoubtedlythienostiaporntatsub.
jectwe havetadeal withf, butbotany na:ynot
with imîupunity be left in the background.

Those who keep pace with the timtes in
natters scientific will find it greatly ta

·their advantage to pursue one fast-extend-
ing branch of the science which has ai-
most assumaed the position of a science in
itself. It is now weil known that the
ubiquitous microbe in his nuierous vari-
eties is technically classified as a veý-gtabie
organisn. lence the botanical student
has a natural c-aimi ta deal with these
minute bodies. Conmtercially the phar-
mnacist will find it repay hint to extend
lis knowledge of then, and intellectually
lie wili find a vast field open for investi-
gation. Little lias been done, and ina a
brief time as yet, but the results are very
numtuerous, and it miay surely be anticipat-
ed that an enormnous hiarvest yet re.mains
to be reaped. Apart froi this, however,

nur knowledge of mnaty druga is very i-
perfect, and investigators are'needed al
alorng the fine iii nateria ne4ica. Our
text-books nake nmany statensients that
will not bear criticimn, and .t will be ta
tie great advantage of all of us ta have
these statenient contirmed or correctrd.
-- l-dlstin ti J'/P rnmey.

Traits of the True Merchan,

A littie boy once defined "sait " as the
"stu' titat tmakes potatoes taste had when
you don't put any of it on 1 " Titis de-
ligltful definitiona suggests that what not
to do is as imipartantta question in develop-
ing success; as the question of what ta do;
and suggests aise, that the iegative quali-
tics ini a ierchanit's equipumtent nay Le as
necessary ta consider as lis positive ac-
quiremîents.

It us naime, then, saine of these valu-
able negative iethods of the proper mer-
chant, confining ourselves ta mental char-
acteristics, and ignoring, for the present,
prac~tical details:*

Ife does not pretend ta
kntoweverything; hecon-
veys the impression to
lis custoiier that he ab-
sorbs wisdoin front that
customer on ail suljects
outside lis vocation.

He does not dispute
with the customter; for
he knows that "ta win
the argument is ta los
the sale."

lie is not brusque ta
sâtrangers. lie caniot
fathomu the strantger's
busineres in alvance, and
nay possibly close the
door ta a good buyer.

He (lacs not boast of
hisextravagatcies. There

- are more mens of ecoltan-
ical habits in the world
titan spendthrift fools,

and it is always weil ta " tie ta " the good
opinion of the good housekeeper. He does
tot interrupt; does not look bored.

Ile does not cal! people "cranks " who
disag-ree with bin; lie knows that ail, in-
cluding iinself, are cranks ta sone degree.

lIe is not fussy and demonstrative in
lis formts of politeness; and therein shows
that lie is well-bred.

Ie is ntot ungenerous in lis comnients
on competitors. lie recognizes the wit
of " dainming with faint praise "; possibly
lie goes even further, and praises ta the
point that carries a conviction ta the
iidiid of the listener thtat such generous
mention of a rival could only issue fron
assured prosperity.

ie is not insensibie ta the advantage
of "keeping in " with society leaders, es-
pecially of the gentier sex. lie knows
the value of titis patent mnediumu of %d-
vertising.

He is not-so many things, that it
would be safe to state, conpm'iensively, in
describing the true merchant; he is not
unlike the true man.-Keyst<me.
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